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TnADK MASK.

Iho Best Eemody Snown to Man I

Dr. Clnrlc Johnson having asaoclnterl himself
with Mr. Kriwin landman, an ecaped captive, long
a slave to W.ikniiiotkla, ths medicine man of the
(.'umanrhpa, is now prepared to lend hia aid in the
Introduction of the wonderful remedy of that tribe)

The experience of Mr. Kaatmnn being aimllar I
that of Mrs. C'li;i. Jonosand on, of washiwrtot
i"o., Iowa, an account of whose snuVrlnqa, were
tlirillinclv narrated in the Aw Vork Herald of Doe.
1Mb.. 18, S, the facts of which are no widely
known, ai'd an nearly parallel, that but little men-
tion of Mr. Eastman's experience w ill be (riven
aero. They arc, however, published in a neat Tol-im- e

of IIOO pa res, entitled, "Sevenand Nine Yean
among the f vu.nnclics and Apache," of which
men! ion will be. nitulo hereafter. Suffice it to aay,
that lor eevernl years, Mr. Eastman, while a

compelled to gather the rootajruma,
larks, herbs arid homes of which Wakametkla'a
tiedicino was made, and is etill prepared to pro-ri-

the fAMii in.iicrials or the successful Intro-lucti-

of the medicine to tte world; and assure
the public th-i- t the remedy ia the game bow M
when Wakametkla compelled him to mak U,

ft"'
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Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Notliiiir; lias been milled to the medicine and

I'ntliiii'r ha-- - b.:en taken away. It - without don lit
h.' Hk- -t I'i mi ik;i or li,e IIi.ood and Ufi.neweb of
je Sv-te- ever known to man.
I'll is Sirup lus.-r.'-st- s properties,

tu t itjoii Use I.Ivor.
If net ;ipMi I lie Kitlnryn.
It renpl ili". I lie Eluivclsi.
It !iiritic-i- i llio Iil:sot.It iiieli I lie Nort on Sysitcin.
II iroiitotcM It;eNtion.
II .ttii'ibhcii, Kercullicn anl InTi".

( carries olTthc old blood anJ ma Ice

tt op.-ti-si tl porrw ol' tlio nklu, ant'';JlUiu t; CCeulSUy VeisplrHlloii.
!t t:eMtr:il:es the hcredi(ary taint, or poison irihe hl'j'jd.Hliii h s:ei!eratescrofulu,Iirysiiieliis, ar.u

)iU manner of Mini diseases and internal liuniors.
There are i,oiri!r r:niiloyed in its manufactura,

nati it can by the most delieiito babe, o;
y '.li a'.'ed v::i fi.cble, cars only being r.vutnU i

V'V !tie IA liirncii'irs,
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2iwh Zastcian in Man Costtmi9:
ilKYES AND JClNK VEAIIBAjIOSO THR COMASrTIE

and Ai'aches. A neat volume of 1100 paget,
bi'ing a simple flateinent of the horrible facts
connected with tiie had mussaere of a helpless
family, and tli i captivity, torturesand ultimate,
escape of its t. j surviving members. For sale
by our agents i.eiierally. Trice tl.00.

The i'lcidenlM of the massacre, briefly narrated,
'.re distributed bv agents, kiikb of charge.

Sir. Eastman, lieimr almost constantly at tht
West, 'ii'njeij in gatlierinand curing the materi-
als of winch tlio medicine is composed, the sole
' isiness nanaement devolves upon Dr. Johnson,
ri:d the rcmeily has been culled, and is known a

Di. Clark Johnson's
I'SD.eAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
rncei f Large Laities ....... $1.00
flirt Ein-il- l Eoltles 60

lie in tlio voluntary testimonials of persons who
have liven rifed by the use of Dr. Clark JuliliSou'
liiJiiii Blood Syrup, in yoiu own vicinity.

Testimonials of Curet.
liKMEDY" Ton L1VEU AND KLDNE1

DISEASE.

Edikotom, Feb. 2, 1879.
Deal Bir: 1 can, Irani my experience, re.

Knnineiid your liuliun Blond Synip as aeur:
(Hie lor Liver and Kidney Disease.

Elizabeth A. Samdi.

THE INDIAN 1I.K)D SVTvUPTHE RIGHT
MEDICINE.

PiTTSBTJKGii, Tn., Anpist 25, 1875.
Dear Sir: I was troubled with Kidney Dia-urn- 's

and liver Complaint. I tried everything
atilt h l thought nn'xlit do me good, but I did
not find the rilit inedieitie until I got a 60-ce- n

botlie of your medicine, which entirely cur4
oie. A. Ctnno.

LIVEU COMPLAINT.
Jacksonville, March 3, 1879.

Dear Sir: Knowing, lioin experience, that
four Indian Blood Syrup ia a sure cure lot
I iver Complaint, I confidently recommended

oil suUunng humanity. Kebkcca Nieu
DrSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

Bvberhv, 23d Ward, Jany. 1, 1879.
Daar Sir: Your most excellent Indian Blood

Syrup liaa given perfect eatialaction when
ued lor Dyspepbia and Indigestion.

Theod. Hawk.

PALPITATION OF THE HEART.
West Lebanon, March 3, 1879. j

Dear Sir: Having been prostrate for month
with what my phyicuin termed Palpitation ol
i Si' ileal t, niul it eoiiiliination of Other dihoabe
I i.l'tuiimd no rebel until 1 bought some ol your
Indian Wood ,Syriii, which relieved uie im
uiedinU:ly. 1 um now iu peifoct health.

Kluxxxi Lrwis.

Horrors of ft t'lilneso PrlRon.
Shanglmi, pays a correspondent, looks

rery pretty from tlio water, but tlio
vision is dispelled on lnndinjr. The
treets are in some places not more than

six or seven feet wide, and the houses
overhang, so that they nearly touch over-
head, utterly ahuMing out the sunlight ;

and, in addition to Wing narrow, nre
reeking with tilth. The sedan chairs
aro'the only means of conveyance used
here. They aro carried by two men,
who, whenever thev have a customer.
start off on a run, chanting in a sort of
sing-son- g tone: ' Heavy luger! Heavy
luger! Oh. ga! heavy luger!'' In some
of the principal thoroughfares I saw a
constant stream of sedan chairs, the
bearers chanting all in time and keeping
military step and a picturesque, pro-
cession it was.

Shanghai old town is com
walled in, and the gates arc just a
have seen them in pictures. Over ono
gate were the heads of six criminals,
with the pigtails swinging to and fro
with the breeze. After 'passing through
this gate I made up lry mind to avoid
tlio disgusting sight and enter the city
by another road, nut the gate through
which I passed this time had four bonds
over it, aim I am told that all the gates
are decorated in the same n.anner.

I went to see six Chinese tdrates be
headed yesterday. The open square
wheje all the executions take place was
filled with Chinese of all ages and con
ditions, and a few Europeans among
them. The prisoners were the most
torlorn starvelings 1 ever saw, and be
trayed no more fear at their approaching
late than if they wero to he spectators of
an execution. A huge Tartar othcialed
as executioner. He was armed with a
native sword, ar.d stood on a small plat
form in the centre of the square. After
the criminals, with their hands tied bo-hin- d,

had been taken upon the stage,
the executioner took one of the pirates
by the arm, brought him to the edge of
the platform, hit him a sharp rap with
his hand on the head, which caused the
poor fellow to bow his head, and then
the executioner's sword M'ent up, was
poised in the air a full half minute, and
with a sweep the glittering blade de-
scended, and the poor criminal's head
went flying off in ono direction, and the
body in another. One by one the others
met their fate in the same way, the Tar-
tar making a very short, business-lik- e

job of it, merely turning to receive the
plaudits of the .crowd after each hrad
rolled oft', and responding by a grin
which showed everyone of his teeth.
But the stolidity of the poor wretches
was beyond description. Not a muscle
quivered, and even whfh waiting for the
blade of the executioner to fall I could
not detect a sign of emotion. The crowd
teemed to enjoy the sight immensely,
and set up a yell of delight at each cut
of the Tartar's sword. I am told that
executions are common here.

Sickened with the sight, I went down
one of the roads, and coming to a prison,
went in. Of all places in this world, I
believe there is not one where so much
abject wretchedness can be seen as in a
Chinese prison. The criminals serving
out sentences get but one meal a week
from the authorities; the rest of the
time they are fed by their friends, if they
have any, or by the contributions of
visitors, or they starve. I had not much
money with me on going in, but came
out penniless, the poor creatures so
worked on my feelings. Some of the
Erisoners had lost a hand, others were

and all wore the same
pinched, starved look. I saw three
women in process of execution for mur-
dering a man. They were barged by
the neck in a kind of wooden stocks, so
arranged that their feet could just touch
the ground, and were lett in this condition
till dead. Sometimes deat h ensues very
soon, but oftener a day or t wo will pass
before the poor wretch dies, as there is
no pressure on the neck. I was glad to
get away from this place, too. Hut the
piteous tones of the poor prisoners beg-
ging for " cumshaw " (a present) riflg in
nay ears yet.

Edison's .Electric Light.
The New York Sun publishes the fol-

lowing questions, the replies to which
were written by Mr. Edison himself:

" Then you consider your work on the
electric light finished?"

"Practically done, though lam still
experimenting with a view of reducing
its cost."

" What does it cost nowP"
" You will have to ask that question

of the oflicers of the company in New
York."

"How many lights, each equal to
a gas jet, do you get to one-hor- se

power?"
" My lights are on a ratio of ten gas

jets per horse power per hour."
" What is the power engine'"
" Eighty-hors- e power."
" What does it cost to run your eighty-lrs- e

power engine one hour?"
"Seventy-fiv- e cents."
"How long do your lights maintain

their power without injury !"
" Twenty-thre- e were burnin g continu-

ously from Friday last to Wednesday,
and thirty-thre- e from Wednesday to ten
o'clock on Thursday night. During this
time the engine was stopped for an hour
to take water. Not a light was injured,
all were regulated at the central sta-
tion "

"What was the distance of the fur-
thest light that was burning five daysP"

"Three lights have been burning that
time one-fift- h of a niHo away."

"Were the twenty-thre- e all con-
nected with one main wire?"

"Yes."
"And more could have been put on

the same main wire without increasing
the power of the engine or diminishing
the light of these twenty-thre- e P"

"Yes, five hundred."

An American physician who has
given attention to the study of alcohol-
ism, said in the course of an address re-
cently delivered before a learned so-

ciety: "There ate constantly crowd-
ing into our insane asylums persons
lifty to eighty years of age, who in early
life were addicted to the use of alcoholic
liquors, hut who had reformed, and for
ten, twenty or thirty years have never
touched a drop. The injury which the
liquor did to their bodies seemed to have
all disappeared, being triumphed over
by the full vigor of their manhood, but
when their natural force began to de-
crease, then the concealed mischief
showed itself in insanity, clearly demon-
strating that the injury to their bodies
was of a permanent character."

" If you marry (Jrace," exclaimed an
irate father to his son, " I will cut you
off without a cent, and you won't have
bo much as a piece of meat to boil in
the pot." "Well, replied the young
man, " (Jrace before meat," and he im-
mediately went in search of a minister.

Saturday Nijht.

At Gateshead, England, a caso has
come to llehtof a female Fagin, wife of
a clerk, who compelled her children, by
dreadful threats, to pick pockets.

An Opirn

Wkrt Wini-iki.- i Herkimer Co., N. Y.
October 23, 1879.

L. Camkk St Co., New Hitven, Ct.
Gentltmrn: Out of the case ol "95" Itu

ber Idiots sent me last April,
I soll ono pair April 4, to Alvin Blit,

" " " 5, to Geo. Iteusch,
" " " 7, to Gill W. Randall,
" M " 8, to Albert Mallory,

" " U, to Milo H.Brown.
These boots bnd conMnnl wear through

April und Mny, nnd since that time they have
been worn every morning through the dew to
got the cows nnd do their milking in, nnd 1

liivn ueen lour pnir ol them, anil they aro
ly as good as when I oold them. Milk

whey nnd dew on a rubber boot, or any olhor
bout, lor six months, nre as good tests as can
be hud. Tho pnir ol "9j" boots sent mo Mm eh
17, I put on a Innnw who is ono of my hml-es- t,

ciiRtotnets. They have not cracked at
nil, but the one miiiked S. C. on front ol
leg, hns worn through Uie first layer of the
eole. Voiirs in htuito,

M. M. Josltm.
There ii no time to be lost when a cougl

attacks one, in adopting means of prevention
against consumption and bronohitis. A cough
may, with pnrlect truth be termed the incipi-
ent stige ol those destructive maladies, and it
is tho height ol lolly to disregard it. If neg-
lected, it will assuredly culminate in some
dangerous pulmonary alTH'tiin, but it Dr.
Win. I lull's Uitlsiun lor tho Lungs be used tin
complaint is speedily vanquished and all dan-gi- r

averted. Tiiero is no pulmonio compar-
able to this great spocifio. Sold by druggists.

Nkglkcteo Coi tins and Coi,us. Few are
awaro of the importance ol checking n cough
or "common oohl," in its flrut singe; that
which in the beginning would yiold to
" Brown's Bronchial Troobos," ilneglectod
often works upon the hintra.

For one cent purchase a postal enrd and
send your address to Dr. Santord, 1C2 Hroad-wn-

New York, and reoeive pamphlets by
return mail, lrom which you can learn whether
your liver is out of order, and il out of order,
or in any way diseased, what ia the best thing
in the world to take for it.

Wauted.
Sherman A Co., Marshall, Mich., want an

agent in this county at onoo, at a salary ol
per month and expenses paid. For full

particulars address as above.
Everyone who thinks ot buying an organ

should read a circular hea led " Uselul Infor-
mation tor 1'ur. hiwai'S ol Parlor or Cabinet
Org ins." A postal card addressed to the Ma-
son & Hamlin OrganjCo., will bring one, free.

It you wish to save one pair ol boots every
year get Lyon's Tntent Heel Stiffener applied
to them while they are new.

Young men go weet. Learn telegraphy. Ad-
dress R. Valentine, Manager,Janeville, Wis.

Chew Jackson's beat Sweet Mavy Tobacco.
Consumption Vartit,

An eld phyxlclan, retired from practice, hrrtng had
placed In ir.8 unadt by an Kaal India nitaslonar? tb
formula of slnii egitable remedy lor tha apeedy
ami lierniuneiit enre for Consumption, Bronchitis,
CnUinli, Asthma, and all Tbroat and Lang Arlectlous,
R.so a punitive and radical core for Nervoui Debility
an-- Nervoiu Complaint, after havtnR tented IU
wonderful curative powers In thousands of cases, has
felt It bis duty to make It known to blssuflerlnn fellows.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to relieve human
siiilerluK, 1 will send free of charge to all who dealre It,
lino iu vtci iu-- u, Eieuvu, or Allgllgn, WllU Ull
mieciK.us tur preparing ana using, oent by mall tv

iKurwtux wiiu Birtmp. naming inis paper. W
SautAa. lit Fewers' Block Rochester. K. T.

Bad Veiitilution.
The bad air of workshops, courtrooms

churches and places of amusement
poisons tho blood no less than if the
same poison wero taken into the system
by rating or drinking it. To expel this
poison, with certainty and celerity, Hop
Bitters should be taken.

What it Does.
Kidney-Wo- rt moves tho boweis regu-

larly, cleanses the blood, and radically
cures kidney disease, gravel, piles, bil-
ious headache, and pains which aro
caused by disordered liver and kidneys.
Thousands have been cured why should
you not try itP

THE CHEAPEST BOOK IN THE WORLD I

The -- Hew American Dictionary.

rnnttlnlng BO.OOO WORD), Ilouble-Cnlun- n

l'ugee, anil llluatrnled with iM onfrmvliiFs. Orthog-raphy, I'roiiuneliitlou. and Hettnl tionato the brkt i;uKiiah anil AmericanLexicographers. Very handsomely hound In 4 luthand ilt. tteiu to every roadt-- of this advertisementupon receipt of !41 Onta to pv puatam and other
enpenaei. Till, preal oll. r I. good for WO day only, and
! made aolely for the purpose of Introduction, hut two
Dictionaries will he sent lo one address for Fifty Order
aow. Enclose S5T C'enta in currency or yustngu stamps,
aad mention this paper, and address
WILDES fe CO., Arch St., Moaton, Mass.

' "ml
Kidney, ISia Ider nnd

I niutry l!etv-4- , Ula'w tes.
(iruvel uud i)rofc,y, Itcten-t'.o- n

an. Iucoiniiu'U-- u of
I'me.

Ituitt'H Kemeily rurei,
Hum in the Ha. K, Mile or
l.till!ii. N'ervulls Prnalratltill
and llngbt h Discus., of II,
KMnevs. limit ltKiis- -cly cures all lineages t.f the Ktln-n- . Itlathh-- nnd

1'riiinTv Or'anH. Try Hunt's Itesite-dy- Send for
pamphlet lo W'M. I.. CLAKliK. PiuvideiiLv, R. 1.

n Jl
I'lao'a t'urti for ( onauiup.

tlon Is also tbe bent cough med-

icine Done aiiiall, bottle
lurce. Sold every where. 43c
and gl.OO,

Warranted to first buyer.

2
u

P.W. With aientli Omnia. Worn coiu 43IG eta. tells lipldly fur riJ oil. Citaluae (iu
4M. Hra'!a. Ill Wan l'n Ht.. Bi.itnn. at .

77" A V K A K and i I uxenltt. t :elllt free.
T I I t A l.ln sa P. O. Vl'K.KItV, Aiuurle-- . Mulue.

,t"1 TTTVTaal Hevolvera. OataloKue free. Addles
VJt UrT!5 iiteatWeternOuuWijrks,l'itthuiK,l'a
t P.(X a week In yeur owa town. Terms and IA outfit,4uu f tee. Addreu II. Uiu.an 4 Co., Portland. Maine.

t"T M.iiitD an! expenses guaranuea to AKeuU
JJP Hu nt H ;.. liuum. Mini
ftfi In ft?0 I'erdayuiiionie.'Sauipli.swortlif.'Tfieafyj vfifctj Atldiess 6riioa 4 Co., fortlaud. itaiua
CQinh VEAR. Uwl Msks It. A'ew" Af-- U

OuOUwW"' Jt sONOi., bt. !als, Me

US!
t

S0LDBY ALL DRUGGIST 8

APOMIFlEfg?
thalOid Jt liable loneenli-ats- d lys

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING
Directions aeenmpanrlnc each can for rat

Soft and Toilet Hoap Qulrkly.
marvLt wkiobt aho BTnsxirra.

the Market Is flooded with Ooncentrat.Ly. which Is adulterated with salt and resin, and woe
wtaewip.

iUF MO.VXT, AND BUI TBM

APOI!IFIEl
MADS BT TILE

cnnsylTanla Salt ManuPg Co.,
PniLADRLPHtA.

I
"CUREDTFREL.

JI 1 Infallible and onexcelled Remedy fe
IKIU.K piieuay or jr auniif niertiiess

1 m warraittctl to eil'ect a speedy and

11
I'KBIHAMHHTtmt," A free bottle " of tny

I renowned speclrlc and a TalnableITS Treatise sent to any suneret
sendliiR me bit P. O. and

address.
Or. H. H()r. IH.I Petri Street. Near1 Tors

A ftKTJTS WAiTKD f,,r 'be New OTCT BOOH,
i.iii.si'..ll Tiim:i:iiTa n

mmil
eV8 A
? I V mA, ?Msi)i4d N

In Prose sn.l Poetry, by upward of Sue. distinguished
authors, at lit in" ant) Abroad, with Int O'luctloa

1Y KKV. TICKO. U C't.'VI.KH, D l.Ill e'etr'nt btDnlnir. Illustrated, S.?."!! Moroceo. H.l.
R. U. TiiEAT, l'ulH.her, Mtlrs Hroatlway, New York.

Cr. litrcMsfl
I lerlne

CATa;uccn
will nosltlvelv enre Female As enknea. aueli art Knll-
inirtif liio Wtnnli, Whiles, t'lironio lnltHtiiinattoit or
Uleerntlon of the Womli, Ittelitentiil Henmrrlianeor
Klio:;in(j, ruiiifiil, Kiitresstil niul Irregular leus
trimllon, &o. An obi niul reliable remedy. Send pos-
tal enrd for a tamitlilet, with treatment, cures nnd
certllleates from pti uletns niul i:itientK, tti How-nrtl- i

fc 11 illirvt', Utieii, Y. rt'ld by ull liiugtlliila
tJl.."J jH r b'jttlo.

(JAULEIOX'S IIOUSEHULU
y?-- ZflCYCLOPEDIA.

The most valuable s'.nnlo Hook ever printed. A
treasury of knowledge, 'iliero lots never beforo been
puhlltditd In one voiuiiie, to n,u h ust ful Inrornintum
on every sujeet. It-- n u 1 f til ly lllus'.iated, price er'A.OU.
A Whole Library In One Volume.

" Si.ld only by sunscnption; me easiest
TO AGENTSntoni.r known. Tunis, etc

G. W. CARI.KTtiN k CO.. Publishers, N.Y. City.

iDON'TFAIIi
to vend stamp for the Largest, lluntlsoriiest
ond most compU'te Cutaloguo of TYI'E,

PKCMMKN, CX'TM, Ac, published.
LOWEST PRICES. LAKQEST VAEIETT.
BTiTTniffni mm 68 South Third 8t
Mlllli.Nl 1 UL IU., PHILADELPHIA..

HORSE OWNERS,
Livrry Men and Farmers,

Who w.int to keef) their llorsrs lu prime t.rder can get
Sixteen Vulunltlf It"flora li ill are usetl by the
leniimu .,r.v.. u and Slk llniwa In the I'nlted Slates
One of litem alone beinn ninth $iV Kent by uiali loany address up 'ii receipt of One Itollnr.4)4" Kie best lnvestuient a lover of Horses cun make.

Addre&s JACKSON A i:t() ,
i . O. tin 1,1. (lovlnKton. Ky.

If yi.n are winetliiff from indUeeiHiu or a weak Ktnm"h,
um liliUi's Imk.i. It tun be with or v it It, ml milk.
Y OOi.liM'll a CO. on eery laln-l- .HI DiliiiM

wili i.uy A utiiilrt tt bul.ii y of ill mi i.r u iL u I
tTafD(K-- or .tl!iw larw coin tnirirm-n- . to e or n f

tV--- 'L'lfcifiii inventions. We mran unfit we Miy, 6y
Una free, a j J. i'.i KKM A.N A CO., MaitiliaJ, Mini,

30.000 ACRES
Choicest I,nnl In I'.nsleru Ii a it ana. Title

perfect, owner tiled puyiim tuxts. Will nil all In 1380

AT A SACRIFICE.
Will lease for ten years at nominal rent.
t lim Irani . Meliltliis, Alcltlaun, nan aaa

VOl'NO MAN OR OLD,
If je w ant a litBH'iasit M 'saaUcba,

tbiekuft, keasy iivwta wf kJ( e
tuld ei Is) tlieuftl.ea aaxl

'i. nut H,.d onl' 81 i raViU lor Ka

IWrat h,aoail, liiKofer, tl,ai baa hee
(a A Wire.. Ilk. UONA(..t,(

U, lleMo, ii aaa. ( mtjm.
DYKES -- rwirvD ELIXIR3 ffiifc AV ...tl l. -- '.l,. f.,-- I,..,. V,

1144 th ft m.'"nCo.i.,1 Keea

fta and eeti faila. He

Via. J fut Xm la. L. L. H 1

u.llt, AlltfthanlrauuilM

CO rtfin a vK.tit (it .iiAi i i i n.
Aiielilh U'alited. I have the Inst

tilings t'ir Auents. Over tfl ,itielita are liuw lliahllix
ftoui StJ to a .lav. s.n.l l.tmp rnr p.uliiiiiars.
hav. S. '1'. Ill t K., Mill. .it, N'ltiilitiiiil-i-rl.iit- Co.,

vou NC MEN .earn Telegraphy an
earn sill lo sum

nionth. Kveiy graduate guaranteed a paying situs
Ion. Address 1( Valentriie, iliauer. JaniMV uie w is.a

Tl O.ln AT it no. Aim one biiiiilretlauI OtXiC, nh-- i.t' iiihil near a town, on
a rullruatl an-- ii'tvi'-:!1'!- .iiu mi in Ai kans.is. by

O. A. ItKVlvS, t 'iiielitiiiiit. C'aiboii Co., Pa.

U""tt'M,V001'N Imperial Card, 0 r
Square, icw Vora. Mr. Kotk-woo- d

Kives personal aUeittou lo Ibe poniiiK of hitters.

V' 'itiur init .i;riTrTo- - i ai aTUIMP
Hie (.real Me.li. ine f..r .Sunn.i, It, nrtrl I II lit t

Liver and lilood. Kaiaiiiine t o., :it Navau St., N. Y.

fl nil I ft A Mornlilns Habit t'urrd III ii)llflllil atO'tlnya. Kit pay nil Cured.VI I I U 11 I)h. J. Si KI'llKNS, r.laiioullilo.
stuA Shirt Itiiiiona Miitl HO Neetllra,24 by a. ili- id. ie iir, lit its. Avlllt
wanli-d- W. - WKbK.S, Hay .Sliore, N. Y.

fiVia Ircrtoa OompleteWorksaud Ur.Foote'sDllanspOUI V a nEs,.TH Uukthi.t.I yearfoi (
Hamnleroitv (rrt.v nrravHd HubL)..l K. 2mi hSt..N.Y

Habit aV eklu lletses. Thoc
OPIUM sauds cured. Lowest frlces. Uonolfal

tj ite. Dr. t. at. aiajth .(juliicy.alica

A UNIVERSAL

wedding mm.
FBEE TO ALL BRIDES.
Notice Is hereby ctren to all the readers of tkltlMper.

and all " their sifters and their cousins and their aunts,"
throughout the United States and Canada, that a copy
If

THE HOUSEHOLD FOR 1880
will be tent as

JBl. XXXX33 GIFT
te every newly-msrrle- d couple whose editress and !
rts. to pay for post .ice Is Bent to the publisher teitMn
stif pftirfrim Ihr dale iy thrir marrittge.

I'ets ,1, s st ii llne. f r Ibis Present are rf quelled to sen
I copy ot a paper contaliilMianotlteof llielr n.arrlage.m
lem" other evidence that shall amount to a reasonable
proof Hint they are entitled to the megaslDS under the
ibove offer. Address

T11K HOt'il-HOl.ls-
, Brattleboro, Vt.

FRAZE!) Mil G1IASE.
f " . fif iHWI YtH"
MMt IS JUST 1 ( saouieuit I
( WHAT I SMALL I HAZtRSAIlU I

oB A" THI,J CREASE

eLBSSaeea.''' nMfatit"1ri..': L t,lrf
FOIt HM.K 11V AM. PKAI.KHK.

teardtti l MKDAL OF HOXOK at (As C'sntennial
fintf J'atis rttrtsi'ieiFif.

CUcaso. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CClTowYsTk
11

First Ketablielietl t Moat Successful I

niKIll INST1U:MKNTS bare a Standard Value In all
II, e

Leading Markets
Of the World !

Kvery where recognized as the K1NKST I1 TONK.

OVER 80,000
Marie mil In ie New IVsli:iis constmitly. Best
Work an I Lowent 1'rt' es.

: IT .Sen I for a Catalonue. -

rremont St.; opj. Waltham St., Boston. Mass.

mmmm
mmm

ForTieauty of Polish, haTmp; Lafxr, tleanllaest
Dumb Ull Y and Cheapness, llnequaleQ

JUOittiK iiXtOb. Froprlauirs. antun. alas

Pure Indian Medicines !

PAIIKK HA II. a Indian, a Chief, and
a Doctor in bii ttllie, ol III years' practice, will furnish to
all sodeslilia.'. the best and purest of medk llies used In Hu ll
practice. Medicine s- nt In pioihiitlon to reinlileii. .. re-
ceived. Advice, iiratintoue. Address all cuiiinniiiUiitloiu
tbroegii the liileip.eter,

A. W. (JltAI.V, Sacred Heart Mission,
ludlau lemtory.

Pollowoltomle Katlnn.

ear diseases:
Dr. O. K. HH"titii (the n Anral Surtrenn

of IteiidliiK, Ha.) gives all his time to the tieatment of
Desfnebs and Diseases cf the Rar at his oltlce. Ills
success hss Riven hlin a national reputation, esiieclally
on ruiiiiliiR rar and Cat.nrU. Call or send for his little
Hook on the Ear. its Diseases and their Irenmient
free to all. Ills lurce Hook (tl.Vi pntirll. prlre
t'4. Addiess lr. C. K. MIIUK.MAltKlt,
Aural Muriteoii, lleatllnu;. Ia.
VTOllER'S TO- -

QD-IIV- OH

Sw aaa
la perfectly rare. Pronnnneed the beat bv tbe It VI
eat medical autuoritlua In the world. OIen blKbee
award at IU World's Kxixwitlone. and et 1'aria, 1h;
Buid by Drua-Kin- W .U.rM-hlftlell- etc t o.. M i

MARK TWAIN'S NEW "BOOR,

Tl TRAMP ABROAD !

Good llmen for Agent Ahead.
Prospectuses for this universally looked for Book now

ready. Hpeak quick and secure territory. "A word to
ine witt u tiuicirnl."

Appi to f. kiims, iiartrortl, rt.
WARNER IRO'I CORSET

PA RIM KXPOHITION,
Ovir li Amoriiu cuijiptltor.u Tli'j
FLEXIBLE IlIH CORSET
(liOlMtUMf t WsVUUIITBS UOltDbTofefcMfik downflvnr lhi.p. PH(j$l . 1'hlr
! maw! wfib hiinipfi o Bun, wTT 1

7 LU-- J
! otl Dd flvKlbltt nd CODtAlUI IM

III I r For Ml by Alllstvllki mirhnU.

P!iP VASELI1 sir
This wonderful tubstanee It tcknowledxed by physi-

cians throiiKliont the world to be the best remedy dis-
covered for the cure of Wounds, Hums, llheumatism,
Skin Diseases, Piles, Catarrh, Chllblulns, Ac. In order
tbot every one may try lt.lt Is put 1111 In lis and li.f
cent bottles for household use. Obtain It from your
dtuggist. and vou will Quit Ii superior to auytbliir yon
Have ever nted.nn a 1 !

U'UIfQtCAH BE ATTYE1AK5
utw Or(MUS 1 H tlOpa, BFi JoHf ToMtfU RrvtU, A

10 knrtsifiIU, wnlaut . rnl'd mIauI k 't'laooa.kloul. ravrr liook. M 3 to r'iAft nor
fOuLiiv boaurr to wrilr mt . Il.uatri.lrd Newprr frvf

GENTS WANTED rot; A TOUR
II

BY GENERAL GRANT. $3
This If the f ttt test- - ill npt book ever puhliiiheil, ind the

only complete ami authentic History of (iruut'eTravels.
Bentl for ctcular. c!ulhitiK a full description pf tlUd
work ami our extra tennt to At'iiU. AdUrebH

National Puuushihu Co., Philadelphia, Pti.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
DemoiiMratd bent by HKHIKST HONORS AT ALL
WOULU'S KXPOSITIONS roHTWLLVK YEARS, vii.:
at PAitia, In. 7; Vienna, i i ; Sahuaqo, 187ft; Puii ADtL-nii-

lH7t; Paris, 178 ; nnd Uraisd Sweimsu oi.d MtttAh,
178. Only American OrKaim evr u warded hihehi hou-o-m

At any buch. tiohl forcah or lnntallmeuta. Illus-tkat-

t and Cirrularn w ith new styles a;id
nrlteA bout MASON k U AM LIN OllUAN VO
UoBtou, New Vork or Chicago.

Oil 30 DAYS' TRIAL:
We will send our Klectro-Volta- to Belts and oth!

Klet-tri- Apnlmncts upon trial lo Stt days to those
atthcttid will. Ssrvoutt Orb Utty and itteasfa of u persona
nature. AUo ot the 1 iver.Kliinevs.Hheuioatisia, Pumly
sts, etc, A we t'urt- tuararitmt or no iiy,
.AddreHS olle Belt Co., Marahall, Mlrh.

jniTTII IS MIGflTV i
PtsjtaaM., Uart.aes), luSM U Vtsaajd. m.H tax ( Ce,

with enur a)a. sslsl ra
Ha aair, ssao s jna tattttt rutvf aosu fulara aaaWa tm wife, laiuale ef

re.i a -. iK. t,. a. H - ft
Will flrst a'et, d title tsf tnaniar.

W, sMtaaJt, Kaatt. Skaa u
profits on Si) days' investment ot 1vPltO m Krle H. H., Of lobar IH. JI UU

Proiit-rttona- returns every week on titock Option! of
MO. AO, tlOO, i.iuu,

Ottl.iul Kfitorts ami Cnculars tree. Atltlress
T. PUTT Kit W It. lit t ft), Mansers. ar Wall ttt., K. T.

ni.innn luvesied in Wall t. Bloiks make
$111 tO SilUULl furtuues every mouth. Hoot sen

tree eiiilalnlnir every thlna.
Address BAXTBB 4 (JO.. Bankers. 17 Wall BiTn.

$72 JL WKK1C. $12 a day at home easily made. Costly
Uullil free. Add leas ik.il k Co , Augusta, ataliie.

Frank Leslie's

POFDLAR PUBUCATIDNS

Frank lelic'a Illuatratert Itswtpapri
Is a fallhfiil record of Current Kventa, forelun and
Dnmestlr, In tbe Political, Social, Scientific, and Com-
mercial world. As an Knlertalnlnf and Rdncatlooal
Journal It ia uneqnaled. It contalna, besltles the Dome
tie and Foretue Msl of the Week. Kdltoriala, Serial
and Short Storlea, Personal Unsslp, etc., etc. Amnslnt
Cartoons and beautiful Illustrations. It bat marie
reached Ha SemMientennlal Volume. Pnbllslied evert
Wednesday, price 10 cent. Annual subscription H,
postpaid.

Frank Lettlle'a Popular IrTonthlr It r
markable for lie exeellnice, ehspness end conipreherv
slveneaa, and Us reputation la firmly estsblislied. The
best llvlni writers are anions. IU contiltmtors, Its col-

umns reprrsent every department of literature, to that
ell tastes will be aratllletl and all classes of readers
derive eiitnrtalnnient and Inatiurtlon from the varied
contents, tilling IM quarto ptiR'ti over 100 engravlnnl
enihailisb esch nuiiilier, toRriher with t htmlsome
chromo frontispiece. Published en the 1Mb of every
month, price US cents, or 3 per annum, postpaid.

Frank lelle'a rhlmney Corner. Ths)
beautiful periodical hat, for nearly twenty yeaia. main-
tained Its superiority over all eomnetltora aa a Family
Journal, Stoiy Paper ami Home Friend. New attrab.
Hons aie constantly presented, and the most ptnnilar
wrltert conlrli'tite to IL 1 Its rnnleiits emliraee Serial
Morels. Novelettes. Sketches, Adventures, lii Kraphlea,
Anecdotes, etc- - Slateen paaes eight of whlrh are heau-tlfull- y

embellished Puhllbhed every Monday, piles tt
cents. Annual tubtcrlpU' u $4, postpaid.

Frank Annrlajr r1av.lie This
brilliant purlotllral is undoubtedly the chrsi st Snndsy
Magasine In the world i Its merits have secured for It aa
imhienea r.ircuistlon, snd receives tbe wsrmest cone
mendatlnns of the religious and secular press. Pure ana)
healthy In tone and teanlilnxi strictly It
Inculcates principles of molality snd rlrtue snd presents
the truth in its m t sttiarttva forms. There are Inter-
esting Short Ht net. Adventures. Kiays,Poems,
and a aHacelleny embrscliig a large variety of nil Jecia,
IM quarto pages and Its' Illustrations In esch number.
Published on the luth of every month Prlre, single
oorr. cents i annual tiibscilpilon, fj, pottpald.

Frank Islle'e I,Htlv'e Jonrnsl Is the moat
Popular, Arllatle fintl Kiiteitainlng of the weekly Jour
nale of Fashion. Knch number conl.il' s 16 pages, with
excellent Pictures and Full Descriptions of the very
latest Styleaof Ladles snd Children's weari nsefnl In-
formation on Family Toplra, Select Storlet, Poetry,
Fashionable IntelllRenee, Persons! chit Chat, etc., sto.

Plates are Imunited nienlhly from Paris, exclo-tlvel- y

for the Lanv'i Jonas!..' Publ'sbed every Flldiy,
price 10 cents, Aunual subscription , postpaid.

Frank ttlle'( I.ady'a Matraclna, The
enly complete Fashion Mag mine In America. Its re--
lortt of the styles of CtHituines, Halt,
ion tie Is, etc., are published tlniultaneously with those

In the French Joum ils, so that the subscribers receive
the esrllest Information. The plain and colored Fashina
Plates, Imported monlhly from Parla, ere accompanies)
with accurate descriptions, anil the Illustrations are In
the highest style of art. Tbe literary department Is of e
varied and emertslo.ng character. Published nionthlyi
annual subscription, til, postpaid,

Frank I,alle'e Unci get. A Msgsstnt of Hu-
morous and Sparkling Stories. Tales of Heroism, Adven-
tures ami Satire. A inoal entertaining publication of M
quarto pages, fi led with Interesting Stories, Tales, Stir-
ring Adventures, Starting Incidents, A nerd tes, etc.,
eta It Is profusely end handsomely Illustrated. Pub-
lished monthly. Single copy 14 cent!) aunual subscrip-
tion fl.atl, postpaid.

Frank Iealle'e Boys' and Ulrla' Weekly,
The oldest snd best Juvenile paper published. A con-

stant succession of Serial and Slioit Stories, full of Fun,
Animntlon and llrihlnes, anil free from sensational-
ism. Portraits soil Sketches of Pltdlngulidied Pupils la
the Pub'lc Schools, Adventures. Foreign Travel, Anec-
dotes. Pintles etc., etc. Kaih number is profusely
Illustrated. Published every Monday. Price, stogie
number, I cents; annual subscription, $3.80, postagt In-
cluded.

Frank Ieella'a Pleaeani Honrs. A monthly
perredlcal containing literature of the most plessina
charsrtt-r- . Tales, Narrallvea, Adventnrea, Poetry, etc,
etc. Kvery story ts complete In each number and the
pages abound with bcaulllul engravings and exceeding-
ly delightful and entertaining reading. A pleasant hour
can alwjs be p ssed In Its roniptny. Price 16 centt a
eopy. Animal subscription fl.ftu, postpi Id,

Frank IVeMe'a Chatterbox It expressly de- -
tlgneil to please Ibe eye with Its wealth of pictures, tnd
to enb-rtsi- snd lustiuct youthful leaders with Its care-
fully pr. pared literary contents, which will not fall te
fix Uie atientinn of. and Interest and Instruct, children
of tender years. Tbe Caarrtatox should be lo every
household. Published m.inthiy. Price only 10 cents a
copy, or, $1 a year p stage free. '

53, 55 and 57 Park Place, New York.
reave--'

s s7ra a . aslae , ..n
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THE ONLY MEDICINE
That Acta at the Same Time on
1 I M ISSsasaj

i nc bi veil, 14
THE BOWELS,

and the KIDNEYS.
these irrent oreans are the natural cleans- -

rmui him PtNi-iii- . O in' J woia, wi;ii. in nun
will he per fwt i If they become cloKaed, fc
urcadtut uituaaet are turo to lonuw wiiu

TERRIBLE SUFFERING.'
Itlltousuess, Headache, Dyspepsia, Jann-ille- e,

(on-tlpati- and Piles, orKtd-lie- y

t'oniiilalnts, Cravel, Dlabetea,
Seilluient la the I' line, Milky '

or Uopy Vrlne or Uheu--
niutlc l'nlns and Achee,

are developed beeauso the blood Is poisoned
wiili tho humors that should have been
expelled nutuiully,

KIDNEY-WOR- T

will restore tbe healthy action nnd nil these
destniyinif evils will no banlnlted t uetlecl
Uiem and yon will live but to aur.er.

'1 houwinde have been eurud. 1 ry It nnd yon
wilt add cnenioro to h number, "lake It
and health wlllonce more uladden your heart.

Why suffer longer from the) torment
Of nn aching back?

Why boar such distress from Con
Stlpatlon and Piles ?

Why bj so fearful because of dis-
ordered urine ?

Kiknky-Wou- t will enre you. Try a pack- -

age at once ana oe sansneu. u
it (S a oi l Veyctuuie nniitoiititt "'

One ParkairemakeaslxquarUof Heilli lne.
Your Druti(tlt ha U, or vitt grt It or

you. Intlst upon having it. 71'iee, H.00. ,

WELLS. EICHAaBSOU CO., Proprietor!,
(Will em4 postpaid.) Burllnctea, Vt.

NIK U- -l

NEW MUSIC BOOKS.

ParlorOrgan Instmction Book
(1.50.) A. X. JOHNSON. Tills very eauv.tlior-out- li

an I p uctit al book ti m ites botli Unlit and sacred
intiMc; llml k Suiws, Marches, W.iltzes, Koiiohn Hun-da- y

School. S bti.il nn I Church HiibIi in linteverv-- t
Inter that tun - played on a reed orMttn. It Includes(i nines for one, liau I, l.v exercises for Binrennv. he

).TU,li-- i plcits fur lenntlis. and ulto.it nil lliinu luiicl
and lliees, all with lull and plain directions.

JoiiasoD's Kew Hetliod lor Thorough Base,
is for Chtir.l, Glee and Stored music, and lit published
forfl.uo.

TEMPERANCE JEWELS !
'U" rts. loai'ltl coinmeiuls Itsidf to clergymen
by the reunions clmiacter of Us contents, an I to all
Teniiersn. pi.ple by the excellence of its po trv and
music. Oeml ,r SpetiiivH cow I

WHITE ROBES !
(.0 ctt.l sells very rapidly, provlna that It Is appre-
ciated us " the sweetest Sunday School Sou,-- Hook everinade. .v tV jur Sim mm o.jiyl

PKKSKXJ Vol IISKI.I' Wil li A NKW VKAK 3 SI II--

HIIThiN' ToTIIK MH-irA- fa III t OILIS
IS'J.tMH. itll l receive leu tillles tliat Ulnt'lllil III liuod
Uinalc, ull the uvws, ami vulualtle lliall ji livc ai titles.

OLIVE u IU ISO sfo CO., Hoston.
O. U. DITSOIV cV CO.,

i Ilroadwsy, New York.J, E, DITjs A CO.,
fiiH hestuut Mtreet. Phltadeliiltla

TME WEEKLY SUN.
A lare elht-pai!- e paper of 66 broad cflnmui will bsent post-pai- d to any address, one year, for

OWE DOLLAR.
Address THE Sl'N, V. Y.cilly:

mtminmitmmnmiwimi'mtiMMM
KIDDER 8 PA8TILLE8.Ldl'

tKSiii39B,


